
From : Greystonebarn @aol.com < Greystoneba rn @aol.com >
To: Hardy, David Lott
Sent: Fri Aug27 09:28:59 2010
Subject: Re: (no subject)

I am looking forward to meeting David. I know we are well pleased to have him. And

unfortunately I have to wear some of the soup that spilled with the Odum hire.

Competitor or not, a friend is always a friend. lwill be in touch with Mike and we can visit some

farms.

The horse industry has been suffering for the past 3 112 years. Some of it is deservedly so. Of

the 5 best farms in l0l3 are Arab, One is lrish and Lanes End (former St. James Court

Ambassador Farrish) is the other. Even Three Chimneys (Robert Glay, direct descendent of

Old Henry) is suffering.

However, the fences still stand, the staltions still breed and we can make it a fun time and

commiserate. BTW in 07 43,000 foals were born, 30,000 in 10 and the forecast is 27,000 for

1L That may help with establishing a workable economic situation. But the popularity of the

sport ís stillwaning and we have fiefdoms everywhere. Also it is a case where alltoo often

selfish interests stop progress.

I'll be in touch. All the best and say hello to Sherry.

ln a message dated 8127l2O1O 9:03:01 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time, dlhardy@urc.lN.gov writes:

We work very hard on our orders and this was an important case thai required (and

deserved) considerable attention. Thank you.
Bob is seasoned enough to know you don't try your case in the news papers. ln fact, I

bet he could have written my news release and I could have written his.

f lost a lot of faith in Bob with the Odum hire - a very pleasant lady but not right for that
spot at that time. More recently, he has been able to land a stellar former colleague of
mine who will pay his way from day one. David always embarrassed me: I never got

there earlier than he did or stayed later than he did. His integrity and utility knowledge

are excellent, but his rare skill is seeing the broadest view of things and how it all fits:
perfection - no, he can be long winded, but I look forward to working with him in his new

role.
October should be possible. I don't know if you are still talking to Reed now he has

become a competitor but he is still my friend. While I enjoy the track, one thing Sherry

and I would especially delight in is a tour of the horse farms. Anyway, let's try for a day

together with some 100 point bottles whatever we do.

From : Greystonebarn@aol.com < Greystonebarn @aol.com >

To: Hardy, David Lott
Sent: Thu Aug 26 15:01:14 2010
Subject: (no subject)

David;

Thank you for a thoughtful, judicious and balanced order. I was quite happy

management did not offer any negative comment and fully acknowledged the

continuing need to move forward. I am proud of this teams progress, stitl unhappy with

previous administration and striving for better.

What's chances of seeing you in October? We head back to KY this Friday and will be

their until Nov. Still want to get you to the NW. There is a new Chukar release
program and 2011 could be a good year.
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Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reed, Michael W [Michael.Reed2@duke-energy.com]
Monday, August 30, 2010 9:10 PM
Hardy, David Lott
Re: Foster

That  wou ld  be  grea t .  Want  me to  in tenvene?

Or ig ina l  Message
From:  Handy,  Dav id  Lo t t  <d l -hardv@ut  c . IN .gov>
To:  Reed,  Michae l  W
Sent:  Mon Aug 30 21:O5:O4 201Q
S u b j e c t :  F o s t e n

Denn is  sent  a  genen ic  no te  p ra is ing  the  N ipsco orden and we chat ted .  He 'd  l i ke  to  hos t  us

aga in  and I  suggested  a  tour  o f  the  horse  fanms as  I  can ' t  th ink  o f  a  way i t  wou ld  pass

muster  fon  me to  go  to  the  tnack-



--From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Reed, Michael W [Michael.Reed2@duke-energy.com]
Monday, September 06, 2010 4:00 PM
Hardy, David Lott;'Greystonebarn@aol.com'
'sharäy@organicpowerbolutions.com';'steffreedusa@yahoo.com'
Re: (no subject)

Dennis:

Got your msg, planned to callyou tomorrow.

About the only window I have is the afternoon of Oct 28th through the morning of the 30th. Steff and I are committed to

being in Richmond sometime
the afternoon of SaturdaY, Oct 30.

would have more free time but I (we) have a most demanding chairman.

Hope to see you and PattY soon!

Mike

ps: contact info:

72 forest hollow dr
cicero, in.46034
317-877-0238

Email:

mwreedl968@
gmail.com &
michael.reed2@
duke-energy.com

From: Hardy, David Lott <dlhardy@urc.IN.gov>
To : Greystoneba rn @aol.com <Greystoneba rn@aol.com >

Cc: shaidy@organicpowersolutions.com <shardy@organicpowersolutions'com>; Reed, Michael W

Sent: Mon Sep 06 15:46:25 2010

Subject: Re: (no subject)

I have cc,d president Reed (he sort of purrs when you call him that and gets surly when you don't) so you will have his

emailaddress.
fi127-30 is a good window for us.

Btw, I don't have you in my contacts - would you send it again please?

From : Greystonebarn @aol.com < Greystonebarn @aol.com >

To: Hardy, David Lott
Sent: Mon Sep 06 14:38:42 2010

Subject: Re: (no subject)

Mine is blue. I don't think you looked closely enough at mine. lt is signed on the bottom by Michael Schumacher (although

his writing is distinctly similar to mine). Ok, I give, you got me.



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reed, Michael W [Michael.Reed2@duke-energy.com]
Monday, September 06, 2010 5:1 1 PM
'Greystonebarn@aol.com'; Hardy, David Lott
Re: (no subject)

As it looks now, that will work. Look forward to it. Mike

From : Greystonebarn @aof .com <Greystonebarn @aol.com >
To: Reed, Michael W; dlhardy@urc.in.gov <dlhardy@urc.in.gov>
Sent: Mon Sep 06 16:56:29 2010
Subject: Re: (no subject)

Mike;

So now you got the big job, the big bucks, the big responsibilities. Gotta tell you David and I may be playing while you're

slavin.

lill work on horse tour in am and races in pm. Given that I think the 29th the traget. I hope you can get here for dinner the

28th.lfthatsoundsreasonablel'llstartfirmingitup.

Belated Congrats.

Dennis

fn a message dated g16120103:59:37 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time, Michael.Reed2@duke-energy'com writes:

Dennis:

Got your msg, planned to call you tomorrow.

Aboui the only window I have is the afternoon of Oct 28th through the morning of the 30th. Steff and I are

committed to being in Richmond sometime
ihe afternoon of Saturday, Oct 30.

would have more free time but I (we) have a most demanding chairman.

Hope to see you and PattY soon!

Mike

ps: contact info:

T2forest hollow dr
cicero, in. 46034
317-877-0238

Email:

mwreedl968@
gmail.com &
michael.reed2@
duke-energy.com



ln a message dated gt11l2O1O 3:19:38 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time, dlhardv@urc.lN.qov writes:

Regret the delay but - Yes, PartY on.

I wil need to purchase-a ticket for Sherry and me but I imagíne that can be done at the door.

From : Greystoneba rn @aol.com < Greystonebarn @aol.com >

To: Hardy, David Lott; michael.reed2@duke-energy.com <michael.reed2@duke-energv.com>

Cc: Wintergreenstallions@yahoo.com <wintergreenstallions@yahoo.com >

Sent: Tue Sep 07 I2:LL:47 20L0
Subject: Fwd: Games On

The dates should be 2$lThus and 29lFri. Got one day off in my exuberance of being able to see
r-=-1.llxl +.ILJS

you agalnl #

From: Grevstonebarn@aol.com
To: dlhardv@.urc.in.qov, mrichael.reed@duke-energy.com
CC: winterqreenstallions@vahoo.com
Senl: 91712010 12:A1:44 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time
Subj: Games On

Gentlemen;

Here's the plan for Oct. 29-30

I will arrange for a driver so we can all have fun. We have dinner reservations at

Jonathon'Jat 6:45 Thursday(they are busy during races but promised a quiet table)'

Friday morning John Greely our friend and partner from Wintergreenfarm and Stallion

Station will esðort you to a farm or two. We will definiiely finish at Calumet next to

Keeneland. It's the most famous, bred the most Derby Winners and has a fascinating
(charm school word) history.

And of course races Friday afternoon.

Let me know where you will be staying and we can firm up logistics'

Looking forward to it.

Dennis



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reed, Michael W [Michael.Reed2@duke-energy.com]
Tuesday, September 14,201A 3:38 PM

Hardy, David Lott
Fw: Games On

From: Reed, MichaelW
To :'Greystonebarn@aol.com' <Greystonebarn@aol. com >

Sent: Tue SeP 14 15:31:50 2010
Subject: Re: Games On

Spoke to David and he called Jon. He can attend race and farm tour on Fri. we decided not to include him on thurs

dinner, giving six of us time. OK?

From : Greystoneba rn @aol.com < Greystonebarn @aol' com >

To: Reed, MichaelW
Sent: Tue SeP L4 L3:43:48 ZALA

Subject: Re: Games On

Just a thought. Should we ask them for dinner as well? I have a stretch booked so p/u and return is not a problem' For

horse tour John Greely was going to use our SUV

ln a message dated gl14l2o10 11:36:12A.M. Eastern Daylight Time, Michael.Reed2@duke-enerqv.com writes:

Dennis:

Had a thought.

Commissioner Jon McKinney (WV psc) and his wife own a condo in Lex and are big horse fans. He is a leader in

the clean coal arena at NARÛò and other industry groups. They are good friends of the Hardy's.

lt occurred to me they might be good to invite to Keeneland while we're there. Might be of value to Nisource in

terms of coal issues?

Thoughts?

Call when convenient, 317 -412-5876.

Mike

From : Greystoneba rn(ôaol' com <Grevstoneba rn @aol. com >

To: dlhardy@urc.IN.qov <dlhardy@urc.IN.gov>; Reed, Michael ìtV

Cc: wintergreenstallions@vahoo.com <wintergreenstallions@vahoo.com >

Sent: Sun SeP 12 19:28:14 2010

Siubject: Re: Games On

Thanks. will they let President Reed in there? we will pick you up at 6:40.

[n a message dated gl12l2}1} B:02:08 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time, dlhardy@urc'lN.qov writes:

[. Hardy is at Marriott Griffin Gate.
I

tì-
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